
PYRE FOR HUNDREDS. 
Women and Children Perish in Fire in 

Iroquois Theatre, Chicago. Bodies 
Piled in Layers. Scenes found by 
Firemen Inside Beggar Descrip
tion. 

! 

, Chicago, Deer 30—Women and lit

tle children fought in va'n for life at 

'a lire in the Iroquois theater, the m*w-

*est, largest and safest theater, in Ihi-

•cago, this afternoon. At 9 o'clock, 
•Coroner Traeger reported ;.by actual 
count C37-dead, and the ghastly woik 
Of the firemen was not even then ebd-

• ed. It is estimated that 300 people 
^were killed in ten minutes. 

fore. Others lay with arms stretched 
out in the diwcbioo toward which lay 
lifo and safety, holding in their bands 
fragments jof garments not their own. 
Tney had evidently been torn from ̂ he 
bodies of others whom they had pulled 
down and trampled under foot as they 
fought for life. 

Bud C8 were Piled iu layers 
As the police removed layer after 

layer of dead in these doorways, the 
The theater was crowded by a mat- became so sickening thnt police

men and firemen; liftfdeaed as they are inee audience, mostly of woman and 
: children. Ip the midst of the perform

ance, while the stage was alight with 
•beauty and color, the first alarm of 
ffire'was given, and the ut-xl ,;iustaut a 
igreat wave of fl-imc 5hot out over the 

.^rljeater. The resulting scenes wore 
^indescribable. Hundreds)were trampled 
To death in the mad „rush to escape 
Jrom thejjlazing furnace. .Many bo-

, 'dies were scorched and blackened by 
...the flames after the life had already 
-been trampled out, Several people 
were burned to death, others wer.e auf-

'ioLated by gas thrown into the audi
torium by the explosion of a gas tank, 
ibut by far the larger majority perished 
in the wild stampede for safety. 

L The fire broke out during the secoud 
v act of "Mr. Blue Bear," which was 

the first dramatic production produced 
?"'lu the theater after its opening. The 

theatrical cuympany, which was large, 
e caped, nearly a.l of them, however, 
feeing compelled to flee into the snowy 
streets with no clothing but t>tage cos
tumes. A few member* of the com-
Ipamy sustained injuries, but none war§ 
Beverely bubt. 

Started Prom Broken Wire. 

' ^he a.C(iOUuts cf the origin of the 
fire are conflicting and none of them is 
Certain, but the best reason given is 
t h a t  a n  e l e c t r i c  w i r e  n e a r  t h e  l o n ' t r  
p.irt of a p ece of drop scenry, broke 

_!»ad caused a short circuit, setting fire 
to ihe scenery. The fire spread rap
idly toward tbe front of the stas^, 
eausing the chorus, which was on ti.e 
Stage, to flee to the wings, screaming. 

Jthe fire in itself tip to this time w.is 
hot serious and possibly could iiave 
been checked had not tbe asbestos cur
tain failed to work. As soon as the 
ire was discovered, Eddy Foy, chief 
ditfriedian of the company, shouted for 
the asbe6t6s curtain to be lowered, and 
it was Imtfiediately dropped about half 
way. Then it Stuck. 

The fire thus was given a flue 
through which a sitrocg draft was 
formed, aided by tbe doors which had 
been thrown open in the front of tbe 
theater. The flames shot roaring, 
tongue shaped, through the opening 
over the heads of the people on the 
first floor, almost licking the faces' of 
'those in the first balcony, and smoth' 
•red many where they sat. 

Immediately following this rush of 
flames, came an explosion, which lifted 
the entire roof of the theater from the 
walls, shattering the great tky light 
into fragments. A hail of glass, the 
tottering galleries, the quaking of tbe 
building and a cry of "fire" from sev-. 
eral persons in the rear, started the 
panic. The entire audience rose as one 
person and made for tbe doors. It is 
believed that the explosion was caused 
by flames coming in contact with the 
yas reservoirs within the theater. 

How the Tragedy Happened. 
The theater is modeled *-after the 

Opera Comique in Paris, and from the 
rear of each balcony there are three 
'doors leading ou'. to passageways to
ward the front of the theatre. Two of 
these doorways are at the end of the 
balcony, one being in the center. 

Most of the spectators in the rush 
for the outer air seem to have chosen 

* to flee to the left' entrance and to at
tempt to make their way down the 
eastern stairway leading into tbe lob-

^by. Outside of the people burned and 
' suffocated by ges, it was in these two 

doorways on t^e* first and second bal
conies that the greatest loss of life oc-

•curred. When the firemen entered tbe 
building the dead were found stretched 
in a pile reaching from tbe bead of the 
stairway at least eight feet from the 
door back to a point about five feet in 

/ rear of the door. 
This mass of bodies in the center of 

the door way reached within two feet 
of the lintel. All the corpses at this 
point were women and children. Here 
a fight for life took place that dismem
bered many persons in death, This is 
shown by the aspect of the bodies as 

-.^they lay when tound. 
< Women on top of jbhese masses of 

. '-dead had been overtaken by death as 
. they crawled on hands and ktnees over 
: "tho bodies of those who bad been be-

" , 'I J ^ 1 u :• 

to norriblo scenes, turned away in h a--
ror, The bodies were in such an iueX" 
tricable mass, and so tightly were they 
jammed between the sides of the door 
and the walls'that it was impossible to 
lift them one by one and carry them 
out The only possible thin>j to d) wa< 
to seize a leg or arm or a piece of cloth
ing and pull with main strength, drag-
.gin^ several entwined bodies awav 
together. j 

Policemen a/id firemen worked at the 
task with teat's ruuning down their 
cheeks, and the sobs of other rescuers 
could be heard in the street A num
ber of men were compelled to abandon 
the work and seek me open air, while 
oiners, whose nerves had not as yet 
boen shaken, proceeded With the uu 
tangling. As tne bodies were dragged 
out of the water soaked, blackened 
ni'tss of corpses, more horrifying sights 
were disclosed. 

There were women, whose clothing-
whs torn CQtv,pieV3ly from the bodies 
above the waist, whose breasts had 
beeo trampled into a pulp and whose 
faces had been marked beyood identi 

SKSU .... jgH tu iuon. , 
la the auditorium there was no su<>li 

dead iu any one spot, but 
bodies la,," *u l^e ^reit' uuc' 8t'*JOnd bal
conies in great ''Umbers.-

In some places corps,?® "ere piled up 
in the aisles three or four J.'fceP> where 
one had fallen and others tr ppti? over 
the prostrate' forms. These had died 
as they fell, evidently suffocated by 
gas. " -

% Awf«.l Sights iu the Tlieatef. 
Others Were beut over bacus of seat* 

where they had been thrown by the 
rush of people for tbe doors and killed 
.vuuout a chance to escape from tbeir 
seats. One mau was found bent back
wards nearly double, bis spinal column 
having been fractured by the rush. A 
woman was found cut nearly in two by 
tbe back of a seat over which she bad: 
been forced, face downward, before she 
could enter the aisles. 

iu tbe aisles., as tbey approached the 
doors, the bodies became more numer
ous Bodies lay in every attitude. 
Some were half naked, with looks of 
agony and terror on their faces. 

. The faces of dszens of people had 
been trampled in by the heels of scores 
of others who rushed over them. In 
one aisle, the body of a man was found 
with not a vestage of clothing, flesh, 
hair or done remaining above the hips; 
nothing but bones. Even the skull 
was gone. The upper portion of the 
body had been cut into mince-meat and 
carried away by the feet of those who 
trampled him, 

The skull at a late hour had not been 
discovered. The clothing on the lower 
limbs is in such a condition as to be 
hardly recognizable. Tbe theater had 
been open only a short time, and all 
equipment had not been placed. A fire 
escape In the rea.r of the building was 
not up. Small iron balconies to which 
tbe iron ladder was to be attached 
were in place, but the ladder had not 
yet been attached. 

Cured After Suffering 10 Years. S 
ti. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle & 

Mfg. Co. Middletown, Ohio, suffered 
for 10 years with dyspepsia. He spent 
hundreds of dollars for medicine and 
with doctors without receiving any 
permanent benefit. He says, "One 
night while feeling exceptionally bad 
I was about to throw down the even
ing paper when I saw an item in the 
paper regarding the merits of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. 1 concluded to try 
it and while I had no faith in it I felt 
better after the second dose. After 
using two bottles I am stronger and 
better than I have been in years, and I 
recommended Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to 
my friends and acquaintances suffering 
from stomach trouble." Sold by 
Radolpb Knaul and Cassadv & Co. 

Order Fixing Date for Showing Oppo
sition to Discharge. 

In tbe District Court, Southern District of 
Iowa, Western Division: 

la tbe matter of-Warren V. Whaley, Hank 
rapt 

On this 31st day of December, A D. HQS, ou 
filing and reading tbe petition of the above 
named bankrupt for bis discharge herein It IK 

Ordered, that tbe 16th day'Of January A. I). 
In04. be and tbe same is hereby fixed as tbe 
date on or before which all the creditors of, 
and all other persons Interested in the said 
estate and in the matter of the discharge In 
bankruptcy of tho Said bankrupt, shall, If 
they desire to oppose tho same, file iu my of
fice at Carroll, Iowa, In Bald district their ap 
poarance In writing, in opposition to the 
granting of tbe said discharge: and also wlfh-
in ten days tnereafter, file In my sa'.d office 
specifications of the grounds for the said op
position. 

WttUHss, my hand, bereto at my oftlce Iu 
office iu Carroll, Iowa, tho day and date here
in Uratabove written. 

W. R. LBK, Kofoiee in Baukruptoy. 
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Crawford Connty 52 fears Age. ' 
(Contributed to. Morris Hcflo^y)^.* 

Al>out the First of 'June, 1851, J 
Mason came to the ooanty from near 
Eanesville, (now Council Rlnffs) His 
family consisted of a wife and" four 
danifhtero. His wife/a brothers, George 
J. and Noah V. Johnson, •caine with 
him; also a neighbor, Levi L. Skinner, 
came at the same +ime. Skinner had 
some six children and step -hudren. 
They traveled with ox teams, coming 
np the "divide" between tbe Mosquito 
and P:geon Creeks. I hey were bopnd 
for what wis afterwards named Ms 
eon's Grove. They caipe in by way of 
Buck Grove and Coon Grove, and final
ly reached the south bank of the E <»t 
Boyer River, in what is now the city of 
Denison. The river being too deep to 
ford, they camped on the bottom and 
set to work to build a bridge After H 

few days of iiaru work they finished 
their bridge just at nigut, ready to go 
over the next morning, l'hey slept on 
the ground aud ia thi wagons. Dui ing 
the night a tremendous down pour of 
rain came; the riy^r uverflgwed the bot
tom, and befor" they were aw re of it. 
the water was in and around their beds 
and wagons, ihd they were compelled 
to flee in the dark to the hill south of 
tbeir camp. Although they lost their 
bridge, they s on had another, and sue 
cessfnily completed their journey to 
Mason'8 Grove, Mason settling ou th« 
east side of the grove, and Slmner ou 
south. .Mr. L'Vaukliu I'renciee and his 
two little boys were living on the west 

<s;de These families with the Hanham 
family, at Dunham's Grove comprised 

11 the families in the county dnr>ng 
1851. p-:;'; 

During the f i'l of this year a small 
band of tbe Sioux Indiaus from Minne
sota, were passing nortti through this 
couutry. They came to (ia land's Grove 
in the north part of Sheloy county, and 
there stole a pony of Oipt James M. 
Butler. They came on up to Mason's 
Grove, and at the home of .le>se Mason, 
stole an anger, nd I believe some other 
things. Mason and the other men b«-
ing up at Fonr Mile Grove (near Ells) 
for a few days hunt. Ma on came hack 
to camp ahead of the othei huuteis aud 
found the Indians in possession aud 
about to appropriate everything in 
sight Mason knew the Indians too well 
to try to scare fhem by shooting. He 
cnt himself a good big whip and took 
nfier them, hitting all that he could 
reach, and told them to "g^t right ont 
of there!' and drovn them all on( of the 
grove, and ncoss the j? >v«r Uiv«'V 

You will notice that all place* lieie-
ab«>uts were located by ''Groves " We 
had no towns, and people bHfl to live at 
' Groves" iu order to get tuel laid bnild-
ing material, and to have neighbors. 

T 

RTAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

8ATORDAT DlO 1#. 
Harvey E Athey and wife to O A OlsQn 

und bait int in lot 18ur> of sw awji 
see 82 iB.: '.''JM00 

D^c. 1". 
LP Rose to M. i. Kose. lot 18 b(k 2 V ; 

Charter Oak... . 400 00 
Western Town Lot Co. to J.obinnes 

Peterson, lot 8, blk i Sohleswlg..... 120 03 
Western /Town Lot Co. to Johannes 

Peterson lot 2 blk 2 Sohleswlg .... 133 53 
Western town Lot Co. to Mrs. Mar-

gar tha Schlotfeldt lot 7 and 8 blk 13 ; 
Western Town Lot Co First add ,'--4 
Kiron... .20000 

DEC. 18. 
Tracy Chapman to Phoebe Ann Mason v* 

swJ< sec 35 84-31* it! d eH nwL sec 2 " 
83-3S vx r .if w i 00 

sheriff of Crawford Co. to C. L. VOss 
lot 14 blk 3 Charter Oak 387 57 

DEC 13 
Western Town Lot Co t Paul K Flene 

lotl8blU 4 RicUett-.. 109 50 
V w Sylvestur und wife to H C .lordan 

lot- 1 SUM 2 b k -T'L I'uisou 1600 00 
Albert Aduin widower to 'P J Cfirrisou 

*)i UO'4 so.- 258t-4b BS00 0^ 
I'. J Uarriso-wKf and to ust Adams 

n IT'/, sec 41-3 41 H'i.i.tVi.. 
•VI O McMiilion mid u u> Miciinel 

K MoMitho'i w\'2 and se 11w'4 ycc 
ic83s; .... 

M t) McMithon anil wife Edw rd Mq. 
Mahons^ se!4 sec ; t-2:>7 nw sflld s oT 

Michael 1). MoMuliuu to \un McMubon 
WV4 sw and no sw a'Lkl s s'/j nw^ a-c 
8 and eV4 ne >, Is and ese and se sw 
sec 7 Sri 3? 

M D • ahon and wife to Wm 'P Mc-
Mahon W j. si'^i si-c S si-Ji sw5i sec 
8 S537 

17765 00 

1 00 

Illinois Central K. R. Time Table 
— B o u n ^ l —  ^  -

No. 4 pm»ha> 9t. Paul. Ulnneapo- . ' ' 
Us & ChlCH*o;jEjfpreM, (Dktlyl,9.4S A. H. 

No. «i Co. D^idge \Way 

<pa,Uy. except Sunday .'...5. 52 P. M. 
No. 2 Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapo

lis & Chicago Limited (Dally) 9. 38 P. M. 
—West Bound— 

No. 1 Chicago, St. Paul & Minn
eapolis Limited, (Daily) :e. 18 A. M. 

No. 31 Ft. Dodge & Co. Bluffs 
Local, (Daily except Sunday; .8. 32 A. M. 

So. 91 Locai Way Freight, (Daily 
except Sunday) 1, 00 P. M. 

No. 3 Chicago, Minneapolis. St. 
Paul & Omaha Express, (Daily) 8. 33 P. M. 

Nos. 1 and 2 stop only at Rockwell City, 
Wall Lake, Denlson and Logan, * 
„r

No- 3 stops at Arlon, Oow City, Dunlap, 
Woodbine and Logan. 

No. 4 stops only at Wall Lake and Rockwol 
City. 
„ ' •  2 .  3 ,  a n d  4  a r e  d a l l y ;  N o s .  3 1 , 3 2 ,  9 }  
and 93 daily except Sunday. 

Change In the Train Service lllinolf 
, Centr-U B. B. 

Trains No 5 West Bound due Deni-
spn at 3.I7 pm and No. 6 east boiind 
duejDenisoo at 1. p m will be discon* 
tinned, effective Sunday, Nov. 15 

Holiday Rates- ' ( 

On December 24-25 and 31 and Janu
ary 1st, the Illinois Central R. R. will 
8ell"ronnd trip tickets to local points: 
within 200 miles at one and one third 
fare, good for return until January 4th. 

r 

f,4r 

r ^4 

C & N W R R  T i m e  T a b l e  
East Bound, 

No. 4 
No. 8 
No. 16 
No. U 
No. 10, Mull 
No. 46, Way 

00 

I 00 

1 00 

. . . .  2 0 0  0 0  

1 00 

DEO. 16 
"^anay J Baer !iliH Kran M to Alice M 

K'ddle It 'ar w',i ne '4 ae'A sec® S3 3# I-00 
Sarah Itiddle M (low to ."saucy .1 uitldltj 

Btjar no so ai tl n6 . e <-ee ifl 89... 1 00 
Magtlallnu AdolplisUn w tlow ttiGeorge: > " 

AUylphsea of lot I ex n 100 ft of t : ;  

said ot t>) u Hi Thompsons re sub dlv 
of l'rosp ct Hill OIIIMJII 

Dec. 22. 1»'3. 
Laura and ThoreSa Lili, Uumarried,: 

Ann.i lJit hi soli und liusbaud tmli,; 
innie 1'auisi h aud h jMiuud Gt'orge 

to Ajjruss LIU .lr nil Our int in w 
KOaolswX l Cua terOak $ 

Anna E. Aoocl. unmarried, to Lyman 
llubbell sw1) 2>J 6400 00 

Julia i-levers, i.tiu u Sievet-s and 
wife, ^ illio u. tiiuvi-rs uu. wue. 
Maria C-ievsrs, uuuiarried to .IP 
Miller UiiU ,2 tlit ia e la ft ol'waaft 
of lot 8 biK 7i liunisou l 00 

Laura Lil. unmarru d, Anua aud Kmil 
l'auisch, <i iunie and lieorne Pant.sch 
to Theresa Lill Jund int In Sw uw3{ :  

IS Chart'-r Oak 1 00 
Lauraand Tberusa Lill uumarriud to 

Auna Pautschund iutlu uoow^li 
Charter'Oak i Q0 

Minute and Oeorge Pattisch, Thernsa— -
Lill, uumarried, Anna undEmil, .Min
nie and Uvurge i\vu.sck to L.sur • Lill 
untii-jtinnw nw'i 2 barter Oak.. 1 00 

U A liomaus and wit'u to fci \\ and 
Ur..ci! llinr ue uw!< ~7 Dunison 20U0 U0 

-Uuc. JsiO-i. 
nwau Mauritz and wif.: c • Peter John- * 

son lot.3 bIK 7 W.e-tern Town t,ot Co 
add Klron 25 00 

Iowa li 1! I.and Co to John J "'oolliizei''*'/ 
eVi nej£ and sw ne!* ftud seii 1 West"5

1V 
&i((c,3K>-W*iOO;t 1183 <3 

dec. '-'tith 19(13. 

Catb irine.ind I \ Mni is t ) L >1 Spring
er to 4 lil - 151 harti-r UaU 1000 00 

Western Town Lot Co to Brtider llrug-
guii und Ora Johnson lot 10 btk 12 
Schlesw c 100 0C 

No. 25 .. 
No. 1 , 
No. 5 : 
No. 3 
No. 11 
No. 0. Kast, mail 
No. 15, Past mail 
au. 47. Way fr«ight.. 

truln 
frol ht 
West Bound. 

10.10 a. ra. 
2 45 p. m. 

— 6.38 p.m. 
7.50 p. m. 
9 47 p. m. 
12.00 m. 

5.12 a. m. 
7 04 a. m. 
12 uo m 
1.10 p. m. 
9.15 p. m. 

— 6.H4 i) m, 
12.40 p. ra. 

....11.00 a. m. 

No 46 
No 42 
No 41 
N'o 45 

Loave , •  • I t  
Arrive. 

*Boyer Valley 
6:05 a m 
2:50 a m 
2:40 p m 
5:50 p m 

C; M. & St. Paul R. R. At ArSon. 

West Bound 
No. 1 Passenger 6. 22 A. M. 
No. 3 Passenger 1. 52 P. M. 
No. 91 Freight 8.15 A. M. 

East Bound1 

No. 4 I'ussenger a. 11 A. M. 
No. 6 Passenger t  : 7.25 P. M .  
No. H4 Freight, -. 4.07 P. M. 

No. 1 going west and no 6 going east afe 
dallies. 

Nos. 3 and !I1 going west and nos. 4 aud 94 
£olng east daily except Sunday. 

The New Ouiaha Short Liue. 
Of the Chicago Great Western Hail-

way offers two finely equipped trainV. 
eaob way daily. The flyer running 
every night makes connection in Union 
Depot., Omcha. for Denver, Salt Lakrf 

City, San Fraocisco, and all point! 
west. The Day Express is tiie best" 
train for Au-tin, Mason City, Fort 
Dodge alid Omaha Foriurther inform 
lnation apply to any Great Western 
Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G, P. A,, Chica
go, 111. 

I, , 
j ; 
* 

Chris'mas aud New 1'ear Holiday Rates'." 
Fare and one-third for the round trip 

to points witaia a radius of 200 miles 
via the Chicag Great Western Rail
way Tickets on sale Deo. 31st and Jan. 
1st, good returning uutil 4th. For fur
ther information apply to any Gr«at :•> 
Western Agtnt, or J. P. Elmer, G. P, 
A., Chvajio, 111 

R 

THE 

$2,00 SI ore!han Half Fare Via Chi
cago Great Western Railway. • 

To points in Arkansas, Colorado, 
Kansas. Louisiana. Missouri, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma and Texas. Tickets on 
sale December 1st: and 15th, 1903; and 
lannary 5th and 19th, 1904. For fnr-
airr particulaos apply to any Gaeat 
Western Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. 
A., '• hicsgo, 1-1. 

ffl -* • Public Sale, v * 

The undarsi^ned will sell at public 
auction on C. J. Hinkley's farm 2i 
uiiles northwest of Denison, on 

THURSDAY. JAN. 7TS, 1904. 
cotntneucing at 10.30 a. m. tho follotv-
iutr described property: 

Four bead of work horses, consisting 
of one roan gelding 6 years old, weight 
1,100 pounds, 1 bay gelding ten years 
o'd, weight 1,050 pounds, I bay mare 6 

"THAT'S ALL" 
WJ|P-.5SH£N. 

POR LUHBERflSN 

We build a special machine 
with 86 characters. 

r/!F^R INSURANCE 

Companies we make a 
"special policy" machine. 
Ask aboutit. 

in 5I7 Jewetts in use 

Des noines||||§| 

Ask for prtccs on oat "Jewett Carbon" and Rilbcmis. 

m 
Jcwctt 

Typewriter Co. 
i / 

Home office and 
J v Factory 

74 DES MOINES, IA. 

IOWA and SO. DAK. 
SALES DEPT. < mm 

GEO. LOARTS, Mgr. 
606-608-610, Locust St. 

'fy " 'V' • 
Des Moines, Ia. 

y^ca, weight 1,000 pounds, 1 orown 

geldlog 8 years weight 1,100 poti_?a*25 

head of cattle, ccosisting- of 8 milch 
cows, will a66a be lV«sh,4 i Polled-Dur-
liam bull, good grade, i year? old, <t 
steers coming 8 years old, 6 siefirs com
ing 2 years old, 3 heifers with calf, £ 
years old, 6 calves, steers and heifers. 
S3 head of Poland China shoats, farm 
machinery nearly all new, 1 wagon, .1 
top buggy, set bob-sleds, 1 disc, 116-foot 
harrow, 1 Hays corn planter, 80 rods of 
wire, 1 tongueless cultivator, 16-inch 
stubble plow, mower, hay. rake, hay 
rack, 2 set double harness. 1 set fly 
nets, cook stove, house-hold furniture, 
5 dozen chickens and other things too 
numerous to mention. 

Terms—Ali sums of $10 and under 
cash, all sums over $10 one year's time 
will be given on approved notes bear
ing 8 per cent interest. 

Free lunch at noon. 
P. R. BOWEN. 

W. H. BOWEN. 
W. J. McAhren, Auctioneer. 

Notice to Clergymen. 
Owing to a delay in adoption 

jA 

, of 
Clergy ru'es for 1904. The Illinois 
Central R. R. Co. will honor joint 
Western-passengers Association Olertry 
permits for 1903, up to and including 
•January 31st 1904 

Anuoucmeiits( Illinois Central R. 

;; • | Direct to Havana. 

•Via Illinois Central It. It. to New Orleans 
aud the wi-eKly.Southern Pacific s. S. '-Louis
iana" to H-1 vanu. Leave Chlcitftojand Ciuein-
iratta Friday UIO UIIIK, loave St. Louis aud 
Louisville Friday uuon, arriv-' New Or ;cans ' 
Saturday 10:00 a. m., leave Saturday ~:00 p.;r. • 
ui arriving at Havana Monday morning, 
Ro\md-tri|> and one wuv thruu!?h tic Sets at 
unusually low rates Eree Illinoi-, Central 
t:. u Illustrated folder on Cuba, givinjr all 
particulars, ou application. 

Ocean Steamsliiiw From Sew Orleans. • -
Oce.n hieauisiiii s sniliu^s from New Or-"' 

leaus for Mexico. Pumimit, Central aad 
South America, West ladies and Europe con
cisely set forth in A special colder Issued bjr 
the Illinois Central K. Li. Send for a popy. 

Mexico California. 
Tour of all Mexico via Illinois Central It. R. 
under escort of Keau Ha-npball, Ge-ieral 
Manager tlio A.tn.rlcau Tourist Association, • 
Quincy lluildinfj, 113 Adams St., Chicago 
leaves Chicago January SB. Select clientele. 
Limited- All exclusive privileges, indepen
dent travel. Special Pullman Vest bule 
Train. Drawing rooms. Compartment. Library 
and Music itoom. with tin- largest Dining 
O/ir in the world, and tho farnnus opeffTop 
observation i.'ar, Ohllilltli, Special Baggage 
Cat*, Tiokets include all expenses every-
Wlierto 

Special Tours of Mexico and California via 
the Illinois Central and New Orleans under 
the auspices of Raymond & Whitco'Mb. will 
Chicago Friday, l'el>. 12 und St. Louts Satur
day, Feb. 13, l'J '4. tor Mexico and California 
namely New Orleans, including a stopover at 
the Marc'.i Gras; also from Chicago Friday, 
Maroh -ii h, and .St. Louis aturday, March 5, 
for California, via the Illinois Central and 
iNew Orleans. Entire trips made In special 

j private vestibule tralus of lluest Pullmaus, 
1 with dining car service. Fascinating trips, 
I complete in every detail. 
| Illinois Central Weekly Excursions to 

California. Excursion Cars through to Loa 
! Angeles and Sun Francisco as follows; Via 
(New Orleans nd the Southern Koute every 
! Wednesday from Gbic go; ev-ry Tuesday 
; from Cincinnati. Via nrpaha and the SceniQ 
j Poute every W-'inosdjft-y (r0Jtt ph cago. 

Hard! Gras. -
. This occur? atN^w0riW3 6Si<ebruarv ,,t 

For it excursion rates will be In effort 
t6 Se!X ,0rleaDS OD specific dates which your 
local ticket agent will b« able to adviso you. 

New Orleans. 
.irf»del&i^&?ily,uol?ue city for the tourist to risit. Winter tourist rates now In effect-
0ouble daily service and fast steam heated 
yestfbule trains with through sleeping cars, 
buffet lib ary smoking car servloe and ali 
mea sen route fn dining cars. Ask for aa 
illustrated book on New Orleans. 

Gulfport, Miss. 
The Great Southern Hotel, at Gulfport, Miss 

on the Mexican Gulf CoaSf, has 250 rooms sin
gle or en suite, with or without bath. Steam 
heat, electric light, hot and cold running 
wat^r. and telephoue in every room. Beachea 
via Memphis and tho Illinois Central's fast 
morning trains, carrying sleeping and buffet-
library cars, with a single change, on same 
train en route at Memphis, into through sleep
ing oar to Gulfport. s~eui for an illustrated 
folder describing Gulfport and the hotel. 

Florida. 
Through "Dixie Flyer" Sleeping Car Lines 

St. Louis to Jacksonville and Chicago to 
Nashville, the latter connecting en route with 
through Jacksonville car ftom St, Louis 
Route viaNaslivlll, Chattanooga a;id*Atlanta. 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
Through sleeping Car betweeu Chicago and 

Hot Spiings, carried on tho Central's fast 
Punman vestibule '-Limited" t ain. Send 
for book describing this most interesting of 
health and pleasure resorts. 

Full Particulars 
concerning all the above oau be had of 

a -ents of the Illinois Central, or by address
ing the nearest of the undersigned represen
tatives of th° '-Centnal," 

A II. UANSON, G. P. A.. Chicago, 111. 
J. MRRRYt A.G. A , Dubuque. Iowa. 
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COLDS THAT HANK ON }-0, 

So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing 
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 
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Pneumonia1 and Consumption 
Cures Coughs and Colds'quickly and prevents 

QONSIIMPTION THREATENED ' '"s--
,; C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes: 

, 1 was troubled with a hacking coueh for a year and 
' 'I thought I had consumption. I tried a great many 

remedies and I was under the care of physicians for 
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY ANp TAR. It cured me, and I have not 
been troubled since." 

T' MAO BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY TEARS; \ 
)t, AND THOUOHT HE WAS INCURABLE |r. 

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I 
had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years 
and tried a great many with poor results until I used 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of 
my Bronchitis which 1 supposed was incurable." 

P- i. THREE SIZES, 26e, 60o and $1.00 
SOLD IHD RECOIMEMDED BY 

PH. A. SCHLUMBERCER, DRUGGIST, DENISON 
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